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LOCATION OP STORY Mane heater, St. Helena and Warrington. 

S H O T  L I S T  

1. L.f. G.T. Princess* car arrive a at Town Hall 
Manoheater. (For super. title). 9* 

2. S.%. Soldi era of Manoheater regiment a loping arms. 
3 

3. C.U. Princess Margaret being greeted by ofrioer 
of Manoheater regiment. 6 

4» M.V. Angle ahot ruina of ola Trade Hall. 4 
v 

5* L. . G.V. Princess and party walking beneath 
canopy to foundation atone . 10 

6, S«V. Foundation a tone. 

7• M.^. Princess laying stone. 

8. M.v. Audience clapping. 
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12 

3 

9. M. . Beflagged street in St. Helena. (For 
v auper. aub. title). 5 

10. M. . Princess walking between glaaaworka officials 
• Workers lining route. jl 

11. S. 
1 

12. M. 
v 
V 

Factory girls applauding. 4 

Interior of glass worka. Man ladling 
molten glaas from furnace. 7 

13. S. . Princess holding ahield in front of eyes 
whilst looking at furnace. Pan to 
furnace. %I 

14. L.v. G.V. crowda in front of Warrington Town 
Hall. (For auper. aub.) 5 

15. 1. . Cara drawn up before Town Hall. Princeaa 
ali^ita. 5 

16• MeV» Crowd cheering. 4 

171 Princeas in foreground aa thouaanda of 
children cheer in packed Square. 4 

18. S.\ Children wildly waving. 

19. S.v. Princess acknowledging cheers. 
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LOCATION OP STCRY 

M.S 

2 . L.S 

S H O T  L I S T  

Princess Margaret standing on aais with Lord 
Mayor of Manchester and. others. She turns 
and walks away-y 

Towards Princess and Lord Mayor walking 
through waving crowds to King George 
Field for tree planting ceremony. 

.3. L.M.S.Margaret standing by ready to plant tree. 

4. M.S. Margaret holding spade listening to instructions 

5. M.S. Margaret shovelling earth into hole. 

6. S.C.TJ.Towards andean Margaret ana Lord Mayor walking 

7. M.u. pan along applauding women and children. 

8. M.S. pan from nurses and children waving to 
Margaret and Mayor walking towards. 

9. S.C.U.The lord Mayor escorting Margaret to tier car. 

10. S.C.U.Margaret shaking hands with people. 

11. M.S. Margaret flighting from car at Salford. 

12. M$S. Waving crowd. 

13. S»C.u.Small boy waving flag. 

14. M.S. Exterior corner of Salford EleotMcal 
Instruments Ltd., showing nameplate. 

15. S.C.U'Margaret walking round machine shop in the 
wo rkd. 

16. M.S. Margaret watching man at work and putting 
hand over her ears to shut out noise. 

17. S.C.U.Margaret looking at piece of electrical 
equipment. 

I8- belce sho*n 

19. L.S. Cheering, flag-waving crowd massed in street 
at St. Helens. P.T.C. 
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2C. M.S. Margaret1a oar driving through waving crowds 

21. M,u. Pan along flag-waving crowd of children. 

22. M.S. Margaret cutting sheet of glass inside the glass works 
at St. Helens. 

23. M.S. Towards and pan Margaret walking through crowds to glass 
works. (2 shots). 

24. M.S. Margaret standing on dais at the ceremony of laying the 
foundation stone for the new Trade Hall in Manchester. 
Margaret speaklhg: 
'My lord Mayor, ladies and gentlemen, it is a great 
pleasure to me to pay this, my first visit to Manchester 
and to feel the warmth of tne welcome with which the 
citizens of your great city have so kindly received me. 

25. L.M.S* I have been very much impressed to read and hear about 
the notable part, which the Free Trade hall has played 
in the life of Manchester. As its name implies, the 
principle link is perhaps that those men who a century ago 
preached the gospel of free trade have sought to rise the 
leaders of commerce ana agriculture to a broader and more / > 
liberal humanity. Their names will always have an 
honoured place, not only in Manchester, but in history. 
The hall has also many cultural associations 'amongst ithlch 
the name of Halle springs to mind. It was in the Free Trade H 
Hall more than a hundred years ago that he began his world 
famous series of concerts, which is among the city's 
richest treasure. I can easily understand what a grievous 
blow it must have been when the hall which had been the 
stage for so many historic scenes was destroyed* 

26. L.S. I think you have done me a great honour in asking me to 
commemorate with this stone with the rebuilding of this « 
new hall, which I am sure, is destined to be as vital a 
centre of civic life as its predecessor. This Atone will 
rest on ground long hallowed by tradition. On these 
foundations will rise from the ruins a new hall which will 
be a monument to the glories of tne past. More than that, 
it will be an act of faith in the future and one in which 
I am delighted to be able to -join with my most sincere 
good wishes*1 

27. M.S. Princess on dais being presented with a trowel and 
mallet• 


